Helpful information for anyone traveling to Berehove (Beregszász)

The easiest way to get to Berehove is to fly into Budapest’s Ferihegy Airport (“A”) and hire a van to drive you to Berehove (“B”), about a three hour ride. (See Map I, below)

Map I

Another way to get to Berehove is to fly into Prague (Praha) (“C”) and then fly to Kosice (“D”). Once there, hire a van to take you across the border at Uzhherod (“E”) and then drive you to Berehove (“F”). (See Map II, below)

Map II
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Where to stay depends upon if you require a Kosher meal or not. If you require Kosher meals, then you must stay in Mukacheve at the Star Hotel which offers Kosher meals. Otherwise, you can stay in Berehove. Following are hotel recommendations for your convenience:

**Star Hotel (4 star) (Kosher meals available)**
Address: sq. Mira 10-12, Muchachevo 89600, Ukraine
Phone: +38 03131 2-25 31
Hotel Web Link: [www.star-ar.mk.uz.ua/index_en.htm](http://www.star-ar.mk.uz.ua/index_en.htm)
General Email: star-ar@mk.uz.ua

**Hotel Helikom (3 star)**
Address: Yanosji Village, str Sevchenko 45, Beregovo Region, Transcarpathian, Ukraine
Phone: +38 03141 78 651
Hotel Web Link: [www.hotel-helicon.com](http://www.hotel-helicon.com)
General Email: reception@hotel-helicon.com

**Zolta Pava (3 star)**
Address: Beregovo, sq Rakoczi Ferenc 1, 90202, Transcarpathian, Ukraine
Phone: +38 03131 23 232
Hotel Web Link: [www.zoltapava.com](http://www.zoltapava.com)
General Email: jancsi@zoltapava.uz.ua

**Passazs (3 star)**
Address: Beregovo, Szecheni str.9 Beregovo Region, Transcarpathian, Ukraine
Phone: +38 03141 42 436, +38 05092 08 730
Hotel Web Link:
General Email:
Contact: Tatyana Fanta